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Columbian Law Class 
UNIVE~SITY OF MICHIGAN 
1892 
ANN ARBOR 
F. ~. GRAN T 
COM P I LER 

PREFACE. 
l I y l>E.\l' ... L \SS.\I ATl~S :-
Thl' hearty rl' ... p 111 ... 1.: ... to nty creneral i tter 
ga vc ~uHici ·11 t ;i ... s u ranee o f th ~ de~i re f r a 
new cla:s~ directory. and in obtaining the nccc" .. -
~ary tlata fllr thi ::- nn. r often r cgrt! tled that 
~0111e one had not acti:d n the ... ugge tion o f 
brnthl'r \~'hitc1y. of g('t1ing one ut tri-ennially. 
as a lcqht· nf . ix year" ha 1nade it cxce~din~rly 
difficult to Jocat~ or ~,·~n trace 0111c uf th1.: 
hny.... H nw~ver. I h lieve n w we have all 
finally ~ettkcl down to p •rn1an~ncy a~ to I• •Ca-
tion and Yocation and that thL"' 1H·xt thr1.::c year ... 
will show few changi..• fn 111 the pre-..~nt. and 
yet frequently whetl W' f1.;'"'el llll. "'t s~Cttre tll >Ur 
pt•nna11l:lo ncy we an:' nHHJH:"' ll d to inakc un-
e~pu~tcd changl'~. a!' thr writl.'.r can te ... tify. 
l h.:rau~e of the 1nany intc-rcsting a nd p] a~i n,,· 
letter~ n.'('eived. the W•lrk in,· 1hr»d, f run1 it ... 
inrt•ption, has been a plca~ur ~ "l n1g drawn 
out" (n" t·,·cn yet belatl·d ktte r ::. ~tre re\.·civrd) . 
The cl a!:'~. as a wh 'It\ h~t ~ dnnt nobly in th..: 
h:' ll y<.::tr~ ~inc~ its graclttati1)1l, as a glance 
3 
th rough these pages \\' i II te"ti f y, and the re-
cord thtt~ far 111nck is well worth being proud 
of. ()ut nf the raw n1atcrial then brought to-
gl·tht·r {;tnd I the the words .. raw 1naterial'' 
ac.h·i edly nnd as applicable only to the legal 
fibre of the class) has been dc\'cloped 111any 
.. wearers of the cnnine." l cgi~ latnr-.,, city, 
county. ~tatt' and other officiah., ancl cla~~ific:<l 
a ho u l as f o 11 n w ~ : 
4 J udgcs n f ~upcrior court . 
4 County judge~. 
12 City a ttorncys. 
10 County attorneys. 
~ District attorneys. 
6 Lcgi~lator.s. 
1 1\1Ia!5tcr in chancery. 
1 Prohate judge. 
1 .\Horney g-eneral. 
I Assi slant a ttorncy genera I. 
I 1\~si~tant Unittd States attorney. 
2 . .\-..-.;istauts corporation counsel (of cities). 
1 H .. efer~c in bankruptcy. 
2 l\layors. 
4 Editors. 
1 Pro\'ost court j ndge. 
l ha,·c nn he"jitation in saying that annthl'.r 
decade w i 11 find sc\'(~ra 1 in the halls of Cnn-
gre ... :;, other~ un t hi.: Supn•n1t' Court hcnchc" 
of their resp ·ctiYc s tate~. at1d with l'\'Cll tht.' 
possibility in ~ight, to ~011 1c of the tnor giftt·d 
t1f the class. of a place on the Supn:111c BL·nch 
at \Vashington . Other~ ha\'e found the prac· 
ticc of the law uncongenial or too low in its 
financial po .... si bil i ties and product i vene ~. a 11 d 
ha\"e abandoned it for 111ercantilc or other 
pur .... uih. 
Thirteen of our nu1nber haYc howed to the 
tnan<late of the "inscrutable decree'' . ince we 
were gathered together ten year:, ago in the 
old lecture roorn at Ann J\rbor, and any re-
union hen:a fter will bring with tbenl feelinc:r~ 
of adncs .... for the 1ncn1ories of tho~e who were. 
If any one receiving a directory ha~ definite 
infonnation concerning the present location 
and occupation of any nf tho .... c I ha,·e failed 
to locate I .;;ha11 he pk a .... cd to receive and prc-
"cn·c it for the hen<?fit of any future con1pil 'r. 
And. aboYc all cbc, do not forO'c.?t the reuni n 
of the cla .... .._ at .\nn .\rl>or during the co1n-
111cncen1cnt week next J Utll' ( I<)02) . 
F. L. G. 
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A SYMPOSIUM . 
.. Jnnd lucl · to you, n1y hoy, and n1ay you 
find ev >ry 111ntlH r's .. on of tht•111. Take one? 
()f course, fnr it will be an cxlrc111e delight t) 
kno\\ "hat the other fellows are dning Ha Ye 
strict ly C'>Chcw ~cl politic" and thing~ political 
and, th<.'refore. ran prefix no title to n1y nam ,. 
That is ahnnt all there i-, to tell until my 
obituary i~ needed. which I hop' 1nay IH t h ~ 
so 111." ·r. C. I L. 
"Qnitc fortunall'ly. judging frnn1 the num-
l1c:r of application,;; for diY >rce in thi C'1>ttnty 
ancl --tale, I rc1nain unmarried.'' \V. J) . l\l. 
''r\.111 --till s ingle, a11d "·o r~t of all. ha' t' nn 
prospect~. I la ve l>cen too lnt\Y to I >ok f1>r 
a wife." \V. E r.r. 
" 1\111 still single. a11d there is 110 i1n111ediate 
pro~pect of 111y changing 1ny present lwppy 
condition." 1\. D. J\I. 
.. I wa~ 1narried in 18( i. and being ratht:r 
con~crvatiYc, s till remain so.'' .E. I . N. 
6 
.. A111 th~ prl)nd po ,::.l'" or' of tw ·· ff-
"'h >ob." a boy and a girl rc~pccti \'Cly.'' R. 
.. \Va~ 1narricd to tht: JHCttie t 
ht·~t girl on earth." 
weete t and 
F. B. F. 
"\\'c haYe one child, a girl, horn on the day 
~lcKinley wa fir t electl·tl. She', a thor11ugh-
lrc<l Rl'pttblican. lik her papa." H ... 1. T. 
"I wa~ 111arricd in 18~3 and have three black-
l"'yt:d kids. 1 ha,·=- alway~ he-en able t l'"eep 
the wolf f ro111 the doc r an cl even have I r '~­
pccb of keeping hi111 ' far hack that hi:, y lp 
c;tn nnt he beard.'' C. J-]. T. 
" I f o 11 ow t h c: g c n e r:d pr a cl i cc o f th~ 1 aw. 
and tlwnk Gnd atn doing well." Ji. ~1. "T . 
.. In a country town I ik:. thi - ur pral·tt "'e 
~ any and 'V<.'ry old thing that co1nc , al ng. 
!\fy succc:~q ince I have to ~ay ~o 111y-..el f. ha ... 
surpa ~ed n1y expectation" when I li ·te111.:d tv 
Jerry and Grifl11i. I have a co1nfurtahle h 'Ilk: 
of n1y own and l'nnugh lo t:at a11d c11.,ugll tv 
go lo .. ~J11n .. lrbor i11 190 • .">. \V. I ) . 
.. . \ 111 in a gr 'at hurry h -day. Bankn111try 
Court in ~c~~ion and I h )pe to control the vote 
of the creditors." J. r ·. 
"Ynu ask for an accnunt of 1ny~df f r the 
pa t nine yc.:ar~. \~' t'll. l an1 not nearly o 
great now a~ I wa~ the.! <.lay we carried our 
~ hl·cp;;.kin ~ ho1nc. l lnw\:'vcr. I will ~ay that 
i 
1 ha,·c practiced at the har of thi~ ~tatc since 
then a11<l ha ,.e nut set the worl<l afire wi l h 
1ny brilliancy. \Vhen the ha r of j usticc ha~ 
not yielded the luxuric~ of life I have placed a 
nickel on another anti different har and brought 
forth the f oa1ning 111ug and the frt>e lunch 
accon1pa11yi11g the a1ne. and have nc,·er yl'l 
failed to possc~s the nickel... E E. S. 
''Life with 111e ha 
drea1n rather than 
Roo5eYcl t." 
been n1orc u f a pa~tora 1 
a ~trcnuous one a la 
S. T. ~I. 
"I have 1H.'YCf hcen back to Ann 1\rhor since 
we graduated. I should like nothing hl•tter 
than to he there again if I could just lH\\T 
the san1c friend-, and the dear o ld hny-..." 
C. B. l\f. 
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FACULTY 1892. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Jame~ H. r\ngell. LL. D., l'rcsidc11t. 
Le\ i T. Griffin. r\. ~J. 
Bradley 1\1. Thornpson .. 1'1. .. LL. B. 
J eron1e C. Knowlton .... B .. /Jt a 11. 
Na than bbott, A. B. 
John \ V . Cha111p1 in. LL. J). 
Edwin F. Conely . 
. \ndrcw C. l\1cLaughlin . . \ . B .. LL. B. 
Thn1na C. 1'ruel>lood . .. ~I 
Elias F. Johnson. B. S .. LL ~I. 
Henry B. Brown. LL. [ ., 
.\'on-Rcsidl·nt Lccturc~r 0 11 "1ld111iral(v Lai.·. 
1'.larshall D . E\\'cll. LL. D ., 
iV011-Ri:sidt·11t Lecturer 011 kl t·dical J11ris-
/'ntdc11cc. 
an1uel .l\Iaxwdl. 
1Von·N.esidl·11t Lecturer 011 Code Pleading 
l1 JI d p 1\l cf ic t •• 
J an1c~ L. High. LL. D .. 
. \'on Rcsidc11f Lec/urt'r 011 Equity /uris-
pn1dc11c,. 
<> 
J nhn B. Clayhcrg. LL. B., 
1YnJ1-N.c.sidcnl Lt•l·furcr on Jli11i11g l....c17"'· 
\ 7ic tor C. \:aughan, l h.D .. ~1. I)., 
Lt,clurcr on To.ric-olo~y i11 its Legal Nc-
latio11s. 
l\'1 el\' i IJc :\1. H igc low, Ph.1)., 
\'011-Ncsidc11t Lecturer 011 111.s11ra11cc. 
Cenrge II. Lothrop, Ph.B .. 
. \'011-Nc.sid,·111 l.t'tlllrt'I' Oil J>ate11t La'il'. 
\Villia111 G. Ilammond. LL.D .. 
"0/011-Ncsidcut Lcctur,·r 011 flit llistor~v of 
Co111111<111 La'i.v. 
\\lillia111 ll. Jiowell, Ph. D .. .:\I. D .. 
f_cclttr1T oJL .lffrrosropy ill its Jlf,.,dico-
Lega I N cla I io 11 s. 
Hichard TTndson, .\. 1'1.. 
Lr.t l11rrr 011 <..,0111parati1·c Co11stitufi1>11<1l 
'-Cl'i.l 1. 
I 1enry C .. \clatn~. Ph.D .. 
f_,·rturct 011 tire Railroad l'roblc111. 
Ill 
LAW CLASS OF 1892. 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN. 
Jame~ Fi. . \danh. gen(: ral practice.: and \ -..:-,t . 
City . \ tlnrney. 923 N. Y. Life Bldg .. C nm ha . 
_N L'h. 
John H .. \iken, Jndge Supcriur Gonrt. . \11en 
County, J•nrt \Vayn.:. Ind. Ex-Fir"t }\ --
" btant Pro-;~ cul i ng . \Horney 38th T nd ia na 
Circuit: marriccl 1X01, une chi1rl. 
Jo Ii n J . J\ 1 d rich. tr n \'el in g for an cl i n t l.' n~ st~ d 
in N ~ tional Gra n1ophont~ Co., h icag11, 111. 
Rolitrt .\nder~nn. u·cneral pr~tcti1.. .. \'., I r 
tah. 
C. H . 1\1nns. la~t kno\\ 11 address. Chicag,), 111. 
T nttis \nnstrong. g«.: tH:: ral practice \\ ith fnthcr 
a~ A .. & L. ,\r111~trnng, 114 t;l n St., ;1e11s 
Falls, N. \. 
Flor \shba ugh. Cnu nt y Judge. -; i1 pin Cnnnt y. 
Colo .. Central .. ity. Colo.~ n1arricd . \ug. 1, 
1900. 
\Villian1 .\. \twcll. last known adc..lrl'5~ l etrnit, 
i\lich. 
Jo~eph T. Atwood. County Jttdg~. Ho111d1..r. 
C11ln. 
J·.d'' anl \\'. ustin. gent:ral pract1cL~. 5ro 
I l 
Ch:u11 her of Con1111crcc, Chicago. I 11. ~ 
n1arricd. 
George E. . \yrcs, general practice, O\ er Fi r~t 
.National I3ank. Sp ringficld, 111. ; 111a rriccl 
June 14, 1R93: one girl. 
Edwin G. Babcock. general practice, Ra \"t>tl na. 
Ohio; inarric<l. 
0 1nond Tower Barnes, Ionia. i\lich. : died 
.\pril 12, 1895. 
1Ic~b·rt E. Ba!.'lkcn·illc. Conunercial 'fra,~kr, 
and hcadquartcr"i sai<l to bt: at Scatt ll'.. 
\Vash. 
\V111. Beasly. g~ncral practice. 97 So. First 
S t.. San Jo-, c. . Ca l : 111 a r r i t> <1 J tt 1 y 2. t 89 5 
John ]. Bennett, last known at Chicago, Ill. 
Clarence V. Benson, general practice, Bank of 
LO\"Cland Bll·. , Loveland, Colo. 11 end rvr an-
agcr Pacific J uri~diction \VoodnH?n of the 
\Vorld: City Allorncy d~93-1895: Sccrdary 
Roar<l of Education since 1897: director 
Hanl · of Lon::land; 1narried No\'. 29. 1893: 
one girl. 
Gt.·orgc \ '. Berry, Conunercial and Cri1ninal 
Law, Clinton, 1vJo.; sen·ing ' econd tcnn 
as Police Judge on Dcn1ocratic Law and 
Order ticket. 
Patrick A. Berry. general practice, Coltunhia 
Bldg., lVIt. \ 1 crnon. Ohio: 111en1bcr of State 
Legi"laturc; rnarricd. 
vVillia1n i\ . Either, 111c111hcr of firn1 of Chnrch, 
I\1cI\1urdy & Shennan, Title & Tru~t Blclg .. 
Chicago. Ill.; 111arriecl .\ug .. 189~: one girl. 
John .\. Bolard. general practice. Bt>lard Blk .. 
\ \' atcrf ord. Pa. : 111a rrie<l. I 8g4: one hoy 
and two girh. 
Fenton \\' . Booth, nH•n1hcr nf 1olde11 .. ch11l-
fil'l<l & Booth, gL·nt:ral practice. l\1Iar ... hall 
111.: wa" n1cn1her State L gi~lature. 
\V111. P. Borland, general practice. OJ N . Y . 
Life Bldg .. l~an:a~ City, i\f o.; D ·an of 
Kan-..a-.. City School of Law f, r fi, e year~ 
pa~t. 
Ca111clcn Bret%, c.;rcat l•alb, i\1lont., has heu1 
ont of practice for son1c ti1ne because of ill 
health: will Opl'n ufficc for General Law 
practice in cplc1nbcr. 
J. D. R. Bronson. lc1st lpnown at Terr~ Hattte, 
Ind. 
E. Dt•\Vitt Brother ..... n~ ... oi:iatecl with Luth~r 
Laflin :\[ills, 510 New ·yt r1 Lift Bldg .. 
hirago. Ill.; Cnrporation and Con titu-
tional Law: 111arried Jun,. 30. 18~2. 
Lee N. Brown. gt'n1..·ral practii:c. ·yp ... ilnnti. 
iVlii:h. 
J. \V. Bro\\'lllllg'. RL·al Estatt' and C1rp\ rati< n 
Law, J05-(> i\lears Bldg'.. Scranton. Pa. : 
Secretary Lad·awana lnunty Republican 
Cnnunittt:~: llll:'1nhi.:r of City Council: St:c-
rct a ry Ha 1 ll )l Ref onn 1\s~oi:1a t ion J\ uxi 1-
i lia ry i\. 1:.. Pa.: n1arriecl Jan . 17. 1~95: one 
hoy. 
Thl o. C. Hrner<~. Jr., gt•ncral practice. t. 
Charle~. l\1 o . 
. \!ired Btldge. I)i:--trict .\ttorncy Fifth Ju-
dicial Di~trict for fuur y,car~: now County 
. \ l Lornl'y, Pa ri~. I clalH ). 
J an1e.... F. Burke. general practice, Pit t::;hur<Y, 
Pa. 
]l':ln L. Burndt. g-cnl'ral practice. Canandaigua. 
1\. Y.; for thr<."'C' years pa t 111c111ht•r 1)f Gen-
eral A~-c1nhly in Stale Lcgi:-ilaturc: acti,·c 
in politics; n1arried. 
Da,·id E. Burns, general practice. (,rand 
Rapid~. l\lidi.; 111cn1her State Lcgblaturc: 
active in 1>olitics. 
l:dward ~I. Bur::-;t. g~neral practice, Syca111ore, 
Ill.: City . \Llorney 1895-180<). 
Frank :\I. Burwa~h. general practice. f\$hland 
n lk.. Chicago, Tl L ; u 11 Illa rrit•cl. 
Tho~. \~r. Butlt'r general practice ancl prn-
111ntcr of !Sillt n1anufactoril'~. l\[arinc ity, 
.:\1 ich. 
J~Ienr) :\f. Btttl'cl. of Butzel &. Hutzel. J\ttur-
1H.·y .... and Counselor~. !"Uitc 500 L'nion Tru ... t 
Bldg .. Detroit. :\lic11. 
Franklin \V. Callun1, general practice. Sag-
ina\\', l\iich. 
1\ nclrew L. Can1pbc11. I ast known acld re~~. 
Rocklin. 'T'cn n. 
\Vin. J. Carbaugh, general practice, Portland. 
i\Iirh.; Pn'sidcnl The .\1ncrican HuffaltH?S 
(Fraternal life in~.): ~Janager for :\lich. of 
~I. \Y. \\'. 
\\'111. S. Card. ~t uclent Denver l\Iedical College. 
l)cnvcr. Coln. 
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1\llark Cha1nberli11. pract1c1ng Denti try. C 1dy. 
\Vyo.: 1narried J~eb. 6. 18:19· 
11 red L. Chappell. }'a tent L~l\V 'exclu--i,·ely. 
Chase Blk .. Kala111azoo. ~1 ich. 
lienin1on· Chatterton, 
lin~. \~Iyo.: was 
arl>on County. 
genera I pract ic . Raw-
Pro c cut i 11° J\ tt 1rn y. 
J lerhL·rt \V. Child!'. g 'tlt·ra] 
~Iich. 
pra ti\.'c. Yp,ilanti . 
1 dwin lturch. gl'.neral practice.::. Al bert 
Lea. l\linn.: ecrctary and I\lana~c.::r .\1-
hC'rt Lea Loan & 1nve.-t1ne111 o. : ina rri ~d 
O(t. IO. ll <)4: three hny . 
l lt•rhl'rt R. Clark, of Rnhert:-on & -lark. er n-
l'ral practicl'. i\las 1nil.~ Te1nplt. ... clrian. 
l\lich. 
Roland J. Cleland. Co111111er(ial and rpc ra-
tion Law. l:lan11n >nd Bldg.. etr it. i\1ich.: 
'""' 
Att rnl'y f )r 0111nH~rcial re lit l I ell _ .. 
troit and (.rand Ra1 ids. Lidi. 
I~ In 1 t r H . Cle 111 en t. di c d \ t1 g . 7. r ~l • at \ \' i u d-
" l r. Ont. 
Bcnj:unin F. Clough. la~t kn wn addre-.., nr)r. 
P:t. 
:\yln1er nle. of Cok & • ,1~. general pra~tic . 
Bclll'\·tu:-. Ia. 
Ed w i u J. )lt 1n:i.n. Yl'llt ra 1 practice. Fland-
rl..'a tt. ~- l).: un1narried. 
J11hu .\. oknwn. until recently at 1\[t. Pleas-
ant. Pa .. nnw gt.'lllral practice. Pitt~hurg-. 
P:l. 
J-.r:u1k Crnnlw .... , Sl·crdary Public Hl'allh Divi-
I 5 
. 1011. Ckvl'land, ( .; tnarril'cl Sept. 15. 18 8; 
Olll' girl. 
1\. \Vard Copley, general pracLicc, ~loffaL Blc g, 
De~roit, l\lich. 
\Vnl. J. Coul.son. E1nporia, l\:atb.: died IC)O. 
(,eo. 0. Cr~llll'. Flint. l\lich. : clit·d 1X<)8. 
J. Q. A. Cro~hy. gl'neral practice. Duluth, ~Jinn. 
(,t·n. If. Cross, general practice. TraYer"e City. 
:\lich. : 1 >cputy Collector Cu to1ns, l\1rt of 
Tran:rse City ~ince 0l"t. J. 18t)l); ity 1\t-
torney: 111arried. 
\Y111 . P. Croher. general practict, Traverse 
Cit~·. 1\1 ic h. 
Geo. ~1. I a\·is, of Davis, Reynold ~ & l av1s 
gc:ncral practitioners, Terre 11 autt-. T nd . 
\Vn1. Davis. general practice. Eh nsl>llrg, Pa.; 
County Solicitor sine~ Jan. 1. 1R<)7: m~r­
ric(L 
John \V. Daw"on, llt·ppncr. On-.; dit•d 18( 5. 
Clinton L. Dayton. general practicl'. Ltla11<1. 
:\I ich. 
l\1ichael :\. DetllJbl')'. until recently in ge111..:ral 
pr~Ktin:· at 'hicagn: now at ·ape (~irardeau, 
~lo. 
Dennis 1\. Donahttt\ general practict•, 17 Row-
land. I)etroit. nlich. 
J. S. Dudley, gcnt·r;tl practice, A:-;hland Hlk.. 
Chicago. J 11. 
J an1~~ 1~. Dnff y. gu1cra I pr act i 't', Ray City, 
i\lich. 
Cha . P. ])nnhattgh. ~lannfactnn·r~· .\gl'nt, 
i65 Lal·e St., hicago. 111. 
I (i 
B. C. Durrall, of lhtrrall & l urrall. gen "ral 
!>ract1cc. supervi~ion of e~tah:~. 4 I J • ~ 
Life Bldg .. Kan~a City. ~le· active in 
poJitic~. 
John \V. J)wyer, ln~tructor in Law Dept. U. 
of 1\1., .\nn J\rhor. l\11 ich.; author t f: 
Ca'"' c~ on Pri,·ate International La\\·. 
Ca~l's ( n Law 1 f I ln!)hand and \;rife. 
T'c.~xt B(ll)k on Law and Pror dure f 
lJ. . Court~. 
l:..lmer 1:: •. f>ysart. last known addn: at Rey-
nnldshurg. 0. 
(,co. A. Ebt·rly, general practice. and · Cit.) and 
Co u n t y .A t t or ll l' y, ."" ta n t n n . N eh. : i 11 !\ I a y, 
1898. ~er\'t>d four 1nonth~ \\ ith Truop I{ .. rd 
. S. \'olunteer Ul\'alry (('rigshy·~ "Cow-
boy~"): 1nu ~ tercd out in tptunblr. J~c . 
~[nnroe J. }~chol~. nf l:..d1 1 & Bn thcrt1lll 
general practire. 1:..rit. Pa. 
0~1nnnd El Ii ng.:Llll. ou n~~lor at Law. and 
w hn It· ~ale dealer in fa n11 ]>rLld u ·e. \ \ eb~t r 
City. Ia. 
Victor !\I. Elting. gt>n~ra1 praclil·c. The Ro )k-
t•ry. Chicago. ]11.: ~la~h~r in hancrry 
Superior \ nrt. nok County: unmarried. 
John J. Erdlitz. gtnt:ral practice. \Vhiting. 
Ind. : 1na rried. 
. \V. E"tcy. N t'wa rk 
\\falter B. I!xan~. la~t 
. J.: died Xll\· .. 1 9 . 
known with D. P. 
Owens. tnnfrs. alYt., 1\linneapolis, l\linn. 
Ah·in E. Ewing. Rcgi-.t"'r of Pr0hate Court. 
K~nt 1 nnty, Grand R<lpids. :\I ich.: 111ar-
ried; wa~ 1ne1nh'-'. r < f ~I ichigan L ·~6~ 1at un·. 
J\utht ny 'f . J .. ahel', fanning ~outh of St. Panl. 
~lino.; rl'lircd fron1 practice hccau t: of ill 
hea 1th. 
Elijah Farr. gt•1wra l practice. 2315 \\'a ~ hing­
tun .\n.~ .. ()gden, Utah; acli\t' in politic-". 
Dwight I I. Fitch. uf J-."'i tch & Fitch. c;cncral 
Law practin"'. l 1l s tl ffice Bldg-., harl cvu ix. 
~I irh. 
Ehncr .'. Fullmer. l a~t k111 wn addrc~~. .rand 
Rapid~. :\I ich. 
Frank L . Fowll'r. general practice with particu-
lar attention to Co111111crcial and Peal E~tatc 
Law. Fo\\" lcr Hldg.. ~1 ani!'itee. ~ lich. ; 111n r-
ricd Jan. 2. 1895 : (l daughter and -;o n. Pros-
Tnl i ng 1-\ t t n rney I 897- J 8t)8 : .I >c.: 1nnc rat i c 
candidate fnr nngrc~~ 9th ,..ongrc~~i< 11al 
l>i~trict. 
Thn1na~ J•. Fnx. genl'ra I practice. Lompoc. 
Cal.: 1narri ·cl . 
N L'l,on 1-:.. Freer, ns ... ociatc cl with Sidn ·y 1 ... 
:\Ii11cr and Ja111 :.:;; . ~1nith, g .. ncr~d prac-
titiotH·rs. 21 Bank ha111bcr~, Detr )it. \Ii 'h , 
John(;. Fric: dnt<.•ycr, of 111ith & Fril·dnH:'yer. 
gl'ncral prartitiuner~. 128 • o. Si~th . t. 
Springfield. 111.; wa~ l1 ir~ t A~.si~tant Prns;c-
cutur. S~ingamn11. County, Ill. 
Frank B. J• ulk c: r on o f Graha1n & l1 ulkc r ... 011. 
gc:ncra 1 pract it io1H·r~. t. J nsL·ph, f..J o.: wa 
City .\ttnrncy of l loltkn and \\'a1-rL·nshurg, 
:\lo .. an I Pro~en1ting- .\ttornl'Y· Joh11 :son 
Cnunty. nln.: 111arric:d June -9. 1X0R 
.~ 
• 
Takeno .... ul..t· Furuya, Yoko:.uka. Japan. 
Thu .... J. c;afTc:y. general practice. \Vat~1111,· illc, 
Ca 1. 
F. l f. Ciak, with The Oh in Cn1npa11y. Pub-
l i ... her" and Printer ... , Ct lun1hth. 0 
11. \·. c;ard, general prnctict:. \~·<.:~t Supt·rior. 
\ ,. j "· 
'h<t~. \\·. Garrett. 1a~t known atlclr ..... ... ~ ru -:-
"' get\ l. 'I'. 
\V. 1 I. ,iltuer, of ,iltn •r J ru ..... 1 ru:d\: r~ 1f 
pure l>red 11 eref Prcl call le. and pr p rictor ... 
of Pine C.rovc and .... arl ·m mt St1 ck farm . 
J·~n1i11L:nre. Ky. : 111arricd t 7. 
Jamt'" T. c.;orckn. last k11nw11 ;1ddrc-..". Xcw 
York City, X . Y .. with Llnyd'~ fn ... uranrc 
. 
P. 
Jaine'- :\J. 1nnnan. g"L'nt·ral practic~. -JJ-4, 11 
Broadway. Xl'w Ynrl · ity. N. \. 
\V. C. 1utt111a11. J.!t'ncral practice. _g Lafayette 
\,·e .. [)ctn.lit. ~lich .: nwrri\?l Jum? -4· 
I ~9i· 
.. firnnk L. (1rant. nf RPht11s )Jl & C1rant. nn1 -
V 111 "rcia l and Curpdrati1 n Law. Equitahl • 
B 1 cl g.. I) c 11 \ ~ r. .. o 1 u. : 111 a r r i c d J n I y t • 1 ~q 5 . 
.. \ . \V. c.ravclk. Ekctririan, .•. R. R y. o .. 
(1ra1Hl R~q ids, '.\lidt. 
Ll·\\·i-... 11 . 1rtCl1\\nnd. 0\'llL'ral practt1..' .. , bt r 
Kan..,:ts .\\t'., TnJH.::ka. J'atb. 
Chas. T. ( .riflin. general practice. ~C'<.) • ...!OS La 
~allt- .. t., hicagn, Ill.: adi,·c in pl litic ..... 
Sr h uy Irr l I aa "· genera I pral·t ic~. 530 l..t .. nit·k~ 
Bl'dg .. I11cli;lnapoli .. . Ind.: l)eJHlly tty .\t -
torney 1893-1P95: 111arried 1897 ( wi fc clicd 
1900). 
Chas. ~1. llaft, of I\lastcr~on & rlaft. general 
practitioner~. T'itle & 'T'ru.:t Bldg., Chicago, 
Ill.: 111arricd .1 \pril 1, H)OO. 
J. E. Hall, gen<:ral practice. , \kxanclria, Tnd : 
wa" City .\ttnrnc) : 1narricc1; two g1rb and 
n hoy. 
R .. \d. 1-Iall. Po,tn1aqer and Editnr nf The 
lndef>ell de11t. \\'cston, \\'. \ ·a.: 1narric<l: 
acti\T in politics: \\'a~ City Rccur<kr ancl 
A~sessor; Chairn1a11 Republican Exccuti,·c 
Co1111nitt1..•t, Lewi" County, \\·. Va. 
Thns. I ltlllctt, T1..·ach1..·r >f l\lathe1natic' and 
History in l)hio Valky >Jnnnal Schonl. 
'nryclon. .Ind. 
F. D. I Iamn1ond, general practice, CtbJh::t, \Vyo. 
Thn. C. Hare, of Pattcr~on & llare, gc.:nl'rnl 
1>ractitio11ers. J\ ltnnna. Pa.: 1narrie<l Nov. 
28, 1895. 
T{crht:rt L . TTarll'y. Eclitor 11fanisfc,• Dc1il.v 
1Ve1~·s. n1Tani~t --c. \I ich. 
J ~u11c · 1 larringtnn. g«.·ncral practice. K'cok uk. 
[ >\\'a. 
) oh n .\. l I a r111011. genera 1 practice, o· N l'i I 1, 
I\ eh.: wns Regi.::tt"'r of U. S. Land l)ffice, 
and \[ayor of O'Neill. 
Edward E. TTarriott. of Pit·rct· & Jiarriott, gen-
eral practitioner~. R~dwoo<l l 1 alb, l\linn. 
Cha~. K . Jlart. general practice, Brookfield. 
~lo.: n1arricd July 5, 18C)i: wa"> City At-
torney. 
.?O 
n~o. l\L 1-l;trton, general 1>racticc. Corp ration 
Law a ~pccialty, Bakewell Law Bldg., Pitb-
hurg, Pa.: unn1arried. 
\Valtcr l\1. HarYC;")', .\" t. City 1\ttorney. 'fa-
con1a, \\' n ~ h. 
Fran}· B. I Ta wk. in poor health: traveling; 
tc111porari ly at \Valla \\' alla, \V nJ1. ; wa ~ 
City J-\ttorn{'}, Sutton. Neb. 
Ralph E. I Icard. general practice, Eric Co. 
Bank Bldg .. Buffalo. . Y . 
J ohn I I. Ilcrlc)r, la ... t known addrc ... ~. \\i hit-
takcr. 1'1 ich. 
B .. \. Herrington. gen ·ral practice. , an Jo~e 
Cal. 
(;eurgc lioac.lly, Stn.:ator. Ill.; died 1}(7. 
I•rcd \V. HnchcL \\ith Nl·bra::-ka ity Natilnal 
Bani·, ~c:lira"l·a City, . cb. 
Franklin J. I Iol~. gen~ra1 practice. 5-6 J{uhn 
Blk., ~It. Cle1nen::-, ~lich.; was Poliet: Judg~ 
two year.._, and County ]tHlg~ two year ... at 
l:Iehron, Neb.: 1narricd No,. -7· 1Sq5; 
acti,· in politics; Prc~iclcnt local Repub-
lican Clt1b. 
\\'nl. 1'. Hollcnhl·ck. g"neral practiL·e. ).farshall. 
I 11.: wa~ County Judge ; n1arriL·d )ct. .2~, 
18<)(1 ; t WO boy'\. 
Jnhn S. \V. llolhnYay. Corporatil n nnd Real 
l~stat~ Law. \\'inchc!'tc:r. Ky. 
\V. L. llnlloway. District Judge Ninth Jud icial 
Di,trict. Bozc1nan. 1\f 1tlt.: 1narricd Fl'l). Ii~ 
1&)8; \\'C\S County 1\ttornt')'. a1latin County. 
T g95-1897. 
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Chas. 0. I lolly. Comn1l'rc1al and 
La\\'. Cood Blk., Dl'S l\l o ine 
elate for Ct Hlg rc-. s Detnocra tic 
Francis T'. llonl, Indianapoli s, 
l\ I (1 y I 6. 1 90 I. 
Corporation 
I a.; candi-
t icl·et. 1 Ht 8. 
Ind.: died 
\\1111 . T'. l lnrckn. Cri111i11al Law a "Pl"'ialty. 
5'-· 1 r5 Dea rborn St.. hicago, 111. 
E. P. T-Iotchki ~s. nf Kirkpatrick & llot chkis~. 
gen ·ral practiti<>1H.·r-.. 1\lankato. l""an.; 111ar-
ricd Dl ..C., 1894: 0 111.· girl: act in: in politics. 
Fred A. I I owe.:. l:ht known a<lclrc'.'\~. A 1111 1\ rhor. 
~I idi. 
rcorgc E. I Inwc::-. Jr .. \\'ith .\dvancc Thrc~hcr 
Co.. nncl life insurance ~olicitor, Battle 
Crc.:ek, 1\l ich. 
J. \\ ·. Hunter. gen ·ral practice. 424 5th Ave .. 
Pittshttrg, Pa. 
John C. 1-lur~pnol. editorial ch·pt.. \\'L' ... t Puh-
li ~h i ng n .. St. Paul. !\Jinn. ; 1narril'cl ~larch 
16. I 90 I. 
IVL 1\1. Ja 'ohs. general practice. 185 I >carliorn 
SL. hicagn, Ill. 
Rnl>erl R. Ja111i son, wa~ in general prartic~ in 
l( 11 n ~a s i t y. !'VI o. . ~ e re r al y car s ; l. • n Ii .... t c d 
in artny and now in Philippine.~ . 
Geo. /\. Jcff ers. general practice and cunt) 
:\ ttnrncy. Ply1111 nt th Co .. Le I\ I a r~. I a. 
vVilli s \ T. jl'ftcr"o11. 0 cncral practice and a~ .... o-
cialcd with \\'. T. l n lcn\ood. 4. 10~ \~7a - h -
ingtl)ll St .. ~ hi ca go, I 11. 
l'Vli :5L Julie R. Jenuey. nf Jenney, 
Cole. gL'tH:ral pract itio nt:r ~. 
, ., 
·-
]l'lllH'Y c · 
( nanclaga 
ounty, Saving Bank Blclg .. Syracu~c. r. Y. 
Rohl'rt F. Jc.::..;, general practice, 1 uhuqul', Ia. 
G1.:1 ). C. Johns n1, of John on & l)un lap. gen-
era I practitioner.::.. with spcci~tl attention to 
pl'rson~il injury and damage> cas~~. -35 ~o­
cicty for aYings Bldg., k·\·cland, Ohio; 
tnarric<l. 
Ean11..· t F. J oh11stnne. last known add re -... 
larlhnru. Ta s.; said to he practicing~ 
D1.:11ti · try. 
I. Liucoln Jone~. gent·ral practice. Bal t\\ ~ 11 
Blclg .. Pitt~hurg. Pa.: 111arried ()ct. 6. 1~q8 
.co. ·L. l~elly. Duluth. :\Jtnn.; died 1\pril 24. 
tR( 7. 
l\f. T. I,..endig, la"t known ~lddrc".;· )QQ 
\Vo111an·~ Ten1ple. Chicag(), 111. 
John F'. hxnncdy. general practice. \Yhitnt·y 
pera liuu~e Bll'-·• J)druit. :\fil"h. 
Phillip i\l. l(erriclge: R.t•ctnr ~L Panl'~. Pn.: vi-
ckncc, R. I. 
Cny B. Kilkn. general praLt1c~. 
( ;roYc, Ohio. 
olntn1 u-. 
· Jn"L'ph K:ir\\·in. of Carroll. Turnt•r & Kirwin. 
g-t•tH'rn 1 pract it i011l'fS, ( rrancl Rapid~. i\ 1 irh. 
Juhn Knanf. ge111..:ral pr:lctiL'l'. Ja1ne"tow11. N. 
I>.: wa~ l:'rnhatt• Juclgt: 1Xo5-1Xql : Pn.· .... 1-
dl'nt North Dakota Rl'puhlican LL·agtk': 
tnarricd Jan. 16, H/OO. 
\Vill .\. K.0011. junior nw1nhl...'r l·<xn. \Yhclan 
& Bennett. genera 1 praL't it iL1ncr .... , 350 Te111-
p k nttrt. ?\I inneapoli~. 1\1 inn . 
..!J 
Jo~cph (1. I'ral, la t known add re ~ .. Chicago. 
[] 1. 
Eln1er L. Lane, la t krH>\\ n add re-;~. l~n1pnria, 
I~ans. 
Thon1as Lowry, gl'neral practice, 422 Fifth 
. \\"t'., Pittshurg, Pa.: married: l3nrn ugh 
~ot icitor of B raddocl ·, 18t)6 r8<J8. 
Clarence ~ \. Law~on, with J. Geo. Leyncr, 111in-
ing '\Uppli ·~. l)enver, Colo.: 1narried: wa .. 
City .\ttorncy. Elgin, Ill. 
E. F. Law. of Law & i\Joon.'. general practi-
t ionrr . Port I I tt ron, Ivl ich. 
'ha~. i\l. Lc1n1non, gen ' ral practice, G BJacl·-
"tonc Bldg .. Cle,·e land, Ohio. 
\Y. D . Lett, of Steele, Lett & Steele, gt'neral 
practi~ioncr . \Vigger nlk .. !\Iarion, Ind. 
iVIilton E. Lc\\"is, 5th floor \Villian1 "on I3ldg., 
Cle' eland. Ohio. 
Fran)· 1\ . Lindbergh, general practic . Little 
Fall~. l\li1111. 
Albert I. Loch, of :Nolan & Loeb, general prac-
tice, lTclcna, lont.: wn~ 1ne111her of Legi:-;-
lative .\..., en1hly, 18r)6, and in 18q7 was 
dcctrcl ~rca l·cr pro tcn1. ; ~ \-..st. A Horney 
Ccneral fnr 1\Iontana. 1899-190r. 
\\pin . }). Lu1·chart. Du Boi...,c, Pa.; died l\f arch, 
18q9: Cl)t1st11nption. 
\Villiam P. Luther, of Luther & Luther (father 
and -.;on), general prnctict>, but principally 
Re.: al E~tatt-• and Probate Law. and Finance, 
Brazil, Ind.: u111narriccl. 
Tho:. R . Lye n . Skaguay, .Alaska. 
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Ru .... ~ell T. i\facFalJ. Corporati m Law. i202-5, 
16 tevcnst n Bldg .. Indianapoli~. lntl.; inar-
ril'd Nov. 7. J <JOO. 
Al >x. C. l\lackenzie, Con1111cr'ial and Corp(1ra-
tio11 Law. 5 .... 4 Society fnr Saving~ Bldg., 
Clc,·cland, Ohio; 1narrit..:d. 
John E. 1\ I a Icy. o·cnL·ral practice 1ale.-hurg. I 11. 
John ~r. l\l an ky. general practice, JOI -2 Pikt.: 
BlclCT., Cincinnati, C>hio; 1narried Nov. 1?, 
I 896; a hoy. 
\Vatter 1. :\lanny, State' 1\ttorncy, ~It. Ster-
ling. 111. 
Pody J>. l\lar~ha11. g-en ·rat practice, 506 l ia-
llH)tld St.. Pittshurgh, Pa. 
J\lbcrt l\[artin, of 'l'aylor & 1\lnrtin. Cnrntner-
cial and Real h.~tatc La\\', Rl1yal Ins. Bl<lg .. 
Ch irago I 11. : tnarricd. 
Frank :\{artin (of l\f~1rti11 & l\ilcl~lroy). 1\ttorn~y 
General tatc of Idahl1. So11na Blk .. Boi~c. 
hh1hn: 1narricd I cc. 28. iX93: two hoy~ ; 
111c111her Hna rd of RL'gen ts of tat"' ni-
Yt~rsity. 1R97-18q8: nH::1nher of Code on1-
n1i!'.l~ion to codify laws of Idaho. 18C)t)-I9QC>. 
S. l\L l\·TcC:dmnnt. of ~fcCal1nont & Pa1n~ey, 
general practitionl'rs. ~lorri on, Ill.: inar-
ril'd No\·. 1(1, 18q8: City Attornty. 1R 7-
I~<)<): Chainnan Republican County Ct•ntral 
n1111nittl'L\ \Vhitl''\idc c.)nnty. 189X-T<)OO. 
J\. J)c.111 1\lcC'arty. ~tanager f(1r R. G. l)un & 
Co., Canton. Ohio: unn1arricd. 
1'ho .... S. l\ 1 cCl urc. gL'nt·ra 1 pr act ire. St. Cloutl. 
:\linn. 
BL·nj. l1 • l\lcCu11nell, la~t known addre~~. It ~­
cow. l<laho. 
J. 11. i\'IcCorkh.:. gL'tH•ral practiCl'. largely C< r -
puration and Rl·a] I~state, J2i-8-9 Central 
Blk., Pttl'hlo, 'ulo. : 1narried Sept. 24, 18<)4. 
John l\I. l\f cGill. general practicl', 27 Senl'ca 
St.. Oil City, P~t. 
ewt< n ]. ~Jr nirc. Co111111crcia1. C)rporati< 11 
and Rea] E state Law. ~uite 323 Indiana 
'T'rtt~l BJdg.. lndianapnli !'- , Ind.: 1narri ·d 
Oct. 2 . 11.>c 4. 
J\. J\ . l\lcLanghlin. nf Clark & !\lcLaughlin. 
general practice, Ynungennan Blk., 1 )l·~ 
I\loines, la.: 111arricd: a daughter. 
1 larry L. \f cNcil, Abstractor of 'T'itlc. , and 
.\ttorney. Pa\\ Paw. i\lich . : 1narril'.cl h:t. 
18. 1893. 
\ \" altl'r n. 1vT eaJ ~ . of 1 :t w I ·y & i\f ca 1-. . . \ t tnr-
neys at Law. 61y \~' illia111son Bldg .. c1~,-e­
land, Ohio; u111narried. 
Shennan '] . 1\ lea r:-1, gc:nera I practin·, La p, rtl· 
City. la.: 1narried Feh'y 24,J~<)(>: on~ girl; 
Cit~r 1\ttorney s ince l\larch. 18<J(>. 
J an1c.s F. 1\ I l'ckcr, b~t known ad cl ress, .... rn\\ n 
Point. Ind. 
\Vi JI E . 1\Jcnohl'r, l::..ditor th<' Li11co/11 N( /1 11l>-
lfra11, Linc >In Kan-... : un1narritd: Pn .. t -
111as ter; t' .xpect s to rl'stt111e Law pract iu~. 
1\. F. l\ll'rrhant. San ])il'g<>, CaJ.: died S~pt.. 
I~()K 
\\"111. \.V. :\ll'tTitt. Jr., gc..~ neral practice. Red 
f)ak. I a. 
L. T. ~I eyer. Ja~t kno\\ 11 add re~~. C<.:tlar Lake. 
l ncl 
Cha". R. 1\loon\ a~ ... c\ciat ·d with Grahatn II. 
1-1 a rri ~. Prt~. Boa rtl n f Ed ui.:atiun : in gcn-
t· ra 1 La\\' practict, .\-..h la11cl Blk., 'hicagu. 
111. : married Sept.. 1894. 
Frank C. :\[non:. Ja""' t knn\\ n address, Eau 
lain ... \Yi ~. 
Geo. E. :\I organ. Superinh ndt""nl of Printing 
l\Iodern \\'ood1nen of .\nH:rica (insurance 
society with over 600.000 nH·mht:r ~), Roct-
lslaud. 111. 
Thn ...... \. :l\ltwrin, gcntral pracli<.'l', Butt. !\Iont. 
A. \\ . l\lorri~. last known addrc~s . \\'oc dhinc. 
Iowa . 
.... ra rner B. 11 ords. gen~ral practice. Po!'."tofflce 
Blk .. San Bernardino. Cal. 
o ~car \\'. ~lt),Yll'. of );·oung & :\Joyle, general 
practice Snlt Lah.~ City. tah: 111arried. 
I Hos : llH.'111 her School noa rd. 
'laytnn I... ~lurphy. g1,.•11 ral ])racttl'i.?. la rg ly 
l\1 ) and 1nining- litigation. 401-2 ha1nher oi 
~,H11111crcc, Tnkdn. ()h1o ~ un1nnrril"d. 
Hugh 1\. 1\leyl'r". nf 1\1feyl'r~ & Ten l::..ycl · . .P,L' ll -
eral practit·L'. New York Lifr Bldg·., C tnaha. 
N L'l>. 
1\T. .A. N1rhob. general practirL•, ll>nia. 1\lich.; 
b.. I). N irkt'r~on. < f N ickl'r~nn &: Bright. g<.: 11-
era l prat'lition..:·r". brgt•ly nrn1n ·rein I Law. 
JJO~ South ~·Lain St.. Findlay. Ohio; 1nar-
r i u 1 i n 1 88 i. 
S .. \. ~l·ihnhr. gcncr:d prnL .. tirl'. largl'ly C11n1-
n1ercial and Probate Law. Pc ·wia, 111.; tnar-
ricd ] nne 12, 18<JS; two boys ; Superyisor 
of Per ... onal . \.,_-,c~ ~ 111ents. 
"fho-.;. X olan Puhli ... hcr, Coal Exchange Bldg., 
Scranton. Pa. 
Geo. Al. ()'Connor, of Fink & O'Connor, gen-
eral practice. 1argc1y "'orporation Law, 34 
Hodge... Blc.lg., Detroit, i\Iich.; n1arricd. 
1H97; two d1ildrc11; acti,·c in politic"; l\f;tn-
ngcr of 'l'h · ]. R . l ear:-,on Co .. and The 
. \cine E111erv \\'heel Co . 
.. 
Cha-... I~. Oh er, general practice. Connell Bldg., 
.. t.:ranton. Pa.: married i896; a bny: adivc 
i11 politic"; ha~ ;;;1.:r\'cc.1 on County and State 
Exccuti,·r Co1nn1ittces. 
Le~tt!r S. O\'erholt, Superi n ll·n<kn t t f Schoo 1 ". 
Rochester, ~·I inn. ; 111arricd. 
] . . \ 1 \'in Padgett, of Padgett & Padgett, gen-
eral practitioner~. \Vashington. Incl. 
;L'orgc I~. Pardee, of vYal"h & Pardee. gc1Pral 
practitioner ()wo~so, !vi ic h. 
Hcnja1nin Partnl·ly. Jr. of \Vikox, Colli. tcr, 
Ilognn & Parmely, Society f >r Savings 
RJdg .. Clevclnncl, Ohio; As~t. U. S . . \ttor-
n y NortlH'rn l)i-;trict of ()hio; un111arried. 
Geo. R . Patterson. gl'neral practice, Tul1y, N 
Y.: tnarricd. 
Jatn "'\ L. Patterson. Findlay. Ohio; own ~ r and 
puhli -her Tltc Findlay Courier: 1nanagcr 
and part owner of Tile Otta'wa .. \n1ti11el, 
The 1 'an 11 'crt Ti111cs-J c111orrat, Thi' [)('-
fia 11 cc C re sec 11 t and Th c Fr cm o 11 t J\l cs-
_s 
s<'·ng,·r; abo 111anagcr nf 'f"hc orthwe-.tern 
hio Printing Cn. 
John J. Peadro. la l known acldre, .... , tttlivan, 
[ 11. 
l cwton 11. Pe<'r. g '11{ ral practict:, 507 Equi-
t ahlc Bldg., Tacon1a. \Vash. 
J uhn \V. Pennington. I ndianap 1li~ Ind.: died 
189q ; : wa!' pr act icing i\ I cd ici ne p n.·,·ioth t11 
derc.:asL•. 
P. J. l>h~lan. general practice 'foledo. OhiP. 
IJownrcl Phillips. ngriculturi t and ~;lpitali-.t. 
J\xtell Kans. 
Fran!.' f\1. Pierce.~ast knn\\'n ad!lr s:. ·rac< 1na. 
\\ a"h.) .8~~~~.1 ~vt_/. 
\V m . T . P 1 n cl e 11, i ~ 11 o"' a n d f n r pa ~ t th n. · c 
year~ .\-.. .... t. CorplH·atil'll ou1hcl of ChictQ.t. 
111. : n n 111 a r r i l' cl. 
\\1111. 'J'. Poll·inghnrn. B, )k-l·eepcr. .akna. 
111.; 1narried, Jt\1R 
] I. .i\11. l ortcr. general practict:. D ... l\ll int'~. 
lnwa. 
Lyman T. l\.lwc.:'11. of Sanlinni. Lu ... & Powdl. 
Attnrnty" and .... onnsl·lnr~. \\"c .... t SntH.:·rior, 
\\'is. 
\\alter If. Pre"cott. s~id to be in no tnn. ln~s. 
:\ll>ert P. PtHl<.: ... w;-i, ~~:t'll<.:r:tl prnrticc. i<lrgdy 
f{eal EstatL-. and Pr0hate, 504 Chatnber f 
-(111111L'r('l' Hldg .. hit"·agn, 111. : 111arri d 
J t1 n " 2 4. 1 ~u6 : a d an~ ht "r. 
1\11. B. Pulr.ifr·r. last ktH wn addre"s. Tra\'<.:.r ... e 
ity, I\Tid1. 
f\1. ] . Purcell. of \\'radocl· & Purcell, Attorneys 
and Conn clnr:s. Bearinger Bldg., Saginaw, 
i\I ic h. 
1\. J. Rauda II. gl'IH.'ral practicl:, Carn, .:\Lich. 
l ;eo. J. Reiner. Sccn•t;Lry-Trca ·11n·r l Ierrin-
Rincr 'o., !\lining Broker~. 1 Exchange 
Bid~ .. Spokane. \\'ash.: untnarrit..•cl. 
] a111c~ \ \". Rey noltls. genera 1 pracl in-, Lou b-
iana, £\lo. : wa~ City lturnl'y. 
\\"111. I-1. Rcyn Ids, g('1H:ral practice. i-9 Lin-
coln Tru~t Hldg., St. Lotti~. l\ln.: tnarrietl 
Nu,·. 25. 18Q7. 
Jes-.e E. Rubert~. ~t.·nior metnbcr of Rubcrb, 
Rohcrt" & ()wen~. rnnmcrcia1. ·nrpnration 
and A·lunicipal Law, 97 ~lark St.. Chicago, 
111.: 1narrie<l: a danghter. 
1-Tnrton C. Rorick civil practice, prin ·ipally 
1>~1nk. tru .., t cn1npany and building· and loan 
work. 83< -84_ The Spitzer, Toledo. l)hio: 
111 a r r i c cl • • e pt. 1 7 1 89 1 ; a d a ugh t c r a n cl t w u 
~Oils. 
( ; l' ll t a r a Sa I> a t a , Kn ht'. J a pa n . 
E. D. Sal~hury, as i~tant tn Jndge 1·. I~. Baker. 
of the Indiana Suprctnc ourt, Indiana: nli ..... 
1 nd. ~ unn1arried. 
1\lhert I:.. ·andl'rsnn, out nf prartil'l', Rn". land, 
B. C.. Ca11acla. 
Ha7.cn I. awyer. . S. Hef rce in B~tnkrnptcy 
~ in 'l' t\ttg. It c 8. general practice. particular 
~1tt ~ 11ti11n 111 nrpuratinn and Conunt·rcial 
Law, N >. 30 North Fourth t, Kl'O!\tt~'· Ia.: 
111arrie 1 Fch. 8, 1~98 · City .\ttorney. 1Xq6-
J8{J<). 
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J o~cph Scars, Chancery and Probate practice, 
On:gnn, Ill.; tnarriec.l. 
; \rthur 1-1. Scyn1onr, Ia .... t known a<ldre""· .\nn 
.\rhor. i\Tich.; now ~ai<l to be in New 1\Iex-
i~u or • \ri/011a. 
Cur Shank. ~aid to be in Tacon1a. \\'a ... h. 
\\.alter L. Shank, Red ()ak, Ia. 
Peter Sharpl', general practice, Ada, ~111111.: 
Cnunty .\ttnrncy, 1~93- 1895, r897-1901. 
J>aJph l\l. Shaw. llH!lllhcr nf \Vin ton & l\Jc~1g­
her. Cnrporation and Railroad Attorneys, 
~[nnadnnck Bldg.. Chicago, 111.: inarried 
. \ug .. 1~96, at (;cncYa, S" itz1..·rland; a son. 
T. Shdclon. Prt..•-.,iclen L l ninn Be ok o .. 
1n11>li~her!:l , 99K. 215 \\'aha. h .\\ e., Chicago. 
111. ; n1a rric<l. 
Ehn r E . Shi~ld ... of 'hie Id-., & T'aggart. g-~n­
l'ral pr~ ct i tinner ·. .t\ ht nit..: en. \Vas h. : nw r-
riccl: a on nn l daughter; wa .... City Attor-
lH')' l'ntralia. \\'ah. 
J I~rhcrt R. Shoen1aker, last \...nown ad1..\n.~ ....... , 
Boulder. Colo . 
. \lhert P. Sin1pson. la ~ t kn<\\\ n add fl.! '-"· Bd k-
\'tte, Iowa. 
11<1\\ ard J. Slag-le, geu~ra1 practice. Rockford. 
111.; u11111arricd. 
lloratio B. S1nith. gl'ncrat practice. l)ubuque, 
IO\\ a. 
Hiran1 .\ . Smith. gcnl'ral practice. 701 -2 .:\lc-
Cunnick lilk .. Salt Lal ·c City, Utah: 111ar-
ried Jan. 1 o. 18~)0. 
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Leon . .\ . Sn1ith, la~t known aclclrc ~s. Battle 
Creek. 1\1 ich. 
PL·rry S111ith, g- ·neral practice. Zanc .... Yillc Bank 
Bldg., Zane .... \ iilc. ()hio; 1narril'd. 
\\' nt. A. Smith. general prncticc, J 114 f\lajc!"tic 
H J d g . r h.· t r o i t • I\ I i C'l l. 
Frank .\ . Spies. I\lenon1inec. l\lich.: out >f 
p r~1 ct i cc. 
\ Tiet )r D. Sprague. of Fro .... t & Sprnguc. g;l'lltral 
practitionl'r-;, ... h1.::hoygan. l\l 1ch.: 1narrit•d 
1894 : da ugh tcr and "on : ha-. hecn P rosl'C' ll t-
ing .\ttorney. Chrbt)ygan County: City .\t-
tortll'Y < f ·11l'hoygan; clelegate to Repuhli-
c~1n l\atinnal Con\·l·ntion at Philacklphia. 
J Inward D. Sta11nan1. J>etn .... k.ey. Ivl ich · nnt of 
practice. 
Grant Stt:e1c. EditLlr ;\thens Bl't. . \then ~ . 
.i\iich.: httt 'expech to k•a\T July • ~t. \\'ith 
no definite pl11n ... fnr the fttttlft'." n'larried 
l )ec. 20. 1 ~()J . 
\\' . . Stt•f·k. Principal (;riff1th 111 ~ titnte and 
pringvilll' I Iigh Schnol. Springville. i\. Y .; 
niarried July 6. i80i. 
I. J. St<.·wart. general practice..:. Richfidd, Utah. 
SanHwl \\' . ~·tcwart. I i:..trict Judg' Third 
Judicial Di trid, tcnn Jan. I, 1901, to Jan. 
r. H)O:;. Salt La kl' City, l Jtah: tnarriccl r 
1X94: mt·1nlwr Utah l..t·gi ~·dature 1Rq9-19or. 
Ra1ph 'tone. ·''°'"t. Sccrdary Detroit Trn~t 
·01111w11y, Dr·troit . .:\lid1.: 111arried June r. 
r HQ5: a "'on and daughter; Secretary to Gov-
er111)r >f 1Vl ichigan. Jan .. 1899, to Jan., 1001: 
J.! 
Sccrutary Detroit Street Railway Cn111111i ·-
~1011 for san1c period; State Bank Ex:an1incr. 
Jan . to ~lay. 1901. 
I . Stunn"'. g 'ncral practice. but principa\ly 
per..,ona1 injury case", El Paso. 'lcxa : t1n -
111arriccl; County tlorne}. r894- 1R0Cl. 
anil'l E. Stornt!" , of Thompson & Storm.-. . gen-
era I practitioners . Lafny 'ltc, Ind.: nnnty 
.\ttorncy : active in politic~. 
] ohn J. Street, h 11\·cr. olo.: not practicing. 
J ."L . Ste11cr, la~t known addrcs~ . ·nttawa. \hell . 
Ed\\·anl 1\ . ~ tricker. general practice. 325 
1 la111111ond Bldg .. l)ctrnit. lVlich. 
\\'ill P. Story, general prnctice. Buhl Blk .. 
Det rui t. l\l ich. 
ha~. 1). Sturtz. las t knLl\\ n add res!::' . R ed 
J ac-kct. l\1 ich . 
Dennis P . Sullivan, general pr<lrtice. P rt 
11 n run. 1 I ic h. 
P . \\'. Sulli,·an, glneral practice. Kt>dzic Bldg .. 
hicago, 111.; 111arried 1Rc)7. 
(~t'Cl .. \. Suth<.\rlancl, :\ttorlll'\' ~t Law, hnt l'tl -
gagc-cl principally in rc.:al l'"tate bu ... ine~~ . at 
Shcrhnrnc, l\linn. ; niarriL·d .\pril 16. 1900. 
Genkn Tanaka. Yatnagata, Jatlan. 
1 l. Thn1nas, gcn<.·ra 1 practice. l T a~t ing:'. 
i\lich.; ~cn· ing ~c('nncl t~nn l ro..;.ccuting· 
.\ttorney. Barry County: inarricll 1RoJ. 
three chilcln'n. 
Robert I~ . Tho111pson. of Chri ... t inn & Tho111p -
"011. general practitioners. Canandaigua. >J' . 
Y. ; l)i,trict .\ttnrncy, ()ntario County: wa' 
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leader of U. of wt. Glee Club, 1892-1&>J. 
\\"i]lard 1). Thu1npson, until rec ·ntly at Salt 
La kc ity. Utah. but ~a id to ha \'t.: moved 
to Eur~ka, tah. 
Hobert (J. 'fhon1psnn, . later, 110.; died 1R97. 
l-Jarry NI. Tichnor, general practice. ancl City 
.\ttortley. Jack~onvilk, Ill.: 1narricd 1895; 
n daughter; was :\ttorncy for Board uf 
Education two years: active in po litics. 
<un nd T'rchy. I a:st known add re~~. Saginaw. 
l\Iich., hut aid tu he Principal lf lligh 
School in son1e \\' estcrn city. 
\ l ictor A. Trook. 1\griculturi~ t. a few 111iJe ~ 
northwc: t of 1\1Jarion. Ind. 
Frank P. 'T'scharncr. Probate and general 
practice: and ity :\ttorney, Okawville. Ill.; 
unn1arricd. 
\\?111. :\. Turner. Carriage, llarn~s and SacJ .. 
dlcry husi nc -.s, Carthage, ~lo. 
John .\ . \ Tan :\r..;dalc, Corporation ancl In-
urancc Law, 612-14 Prudential Bldg .. Buf-
falo. N. Y.: 111arrit"' d July 6. 18q2. 
E. lI. \Vhite. general prnctice1 \\'ondstock, Ill. 
John H. \\'alkcr. in practice at Chicago for 
~cycral years. now at Lc111ont, I 11. 
Neil R. \Vabh, of \Vabh & Pardee. gl'neral 
practitioners, Owo~~o. l\I ich. 
,... larcnce G. \\'a"hhurn, Cl~rk of Court!.' of 
Lorain County, Ohio: now living at Elyria. 
( hio, and will rcstttnc practice at close of 
tern1 'of office: 1narried in 18<).t: City Soli-
citor of Lorain 1894-1896. 
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John C \\.atl•r ... of \\'ater-.. & \Vatcr~. general 
practitioner-.,, Topeka. Kan~. 
Jn,eph F. \Vt~hh. gencrnl practice. Ypsilanti, 
:\I idi. 
i)anicl \\~eber. said to be engaged in fanning 
and fruit gnn ing near R(•nton I-I arbor, 
l\il ich. 
J\ rt h l1 r \Veuster, general practice. I 033-5 1\1 a -
j c.., tic Bl<lg.. Detroit 1lich.; u11111arried; 
~\~~t. Corporation Cnunst.:l fi, ·t• yl'ar~. ret i r-
i 11 g J tt 1 )' I • 1 900. 
Franci~ J. \Vcbh. la: t kno\\ 11 addre~~ . J\nn 
.\rhnr, :\Iich. 
Franl\'. l\1. \\'ell-... with Gifford. H_obb-. & 
Stearn.;, :\ttnrncy. 58 Pine St.. Ne w York 
City, N. Y. 
F. L. \i\"cbhci111er, general practice. and Pros-
ecuting .\ttorney. Dt·Kalh County. ~ \nhurn. 
Jncl. : nl-;o Secretary (~arrrett Auburn & 
~ orthcrn Electric Ry. Co 
.\ . . F . \Vcntwnrth. general pr,H"tic~. Kidder 
Bldg.. Plyrnou th, N. l-1 . : 111a rri ed l ~q() 
H. C. \V~rt z . la"t kno\\ n acldrc"s. l)111aha . ~ch. 
] . I I. \ V hit e 1 y, Ci'· ii Law l' x cl n s i \' e 1 y. Pa 11 a< l i o 
Bldg-.. 1 >ninth, ::\1 inn. : 1narriec1. 
Gell. P. \\'hits~tl. Fir~t Lieutenant J-tHI In-
ftlntry. l\tanila. P. 1. .\ letter to une nf th· 
nt her hoy ~ ay" : ··I an\ at pn"Sl'll t (Jan 2 . 
1 <JOI) J udgc of 1 nfcrior Pn1,·o,t Con rt of 
thl' City < f l\fanila: hav(• jurisdiction to 
punish by in1priso11111cnt not tn ext'eed t \\'L) 
.\ l':tr~ and a fine of $1.000. Try about 10~ 
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ca~L·~ a day. There i" no appeal, nu rc,·1cw 
and d d little lawhy,\hichto heguided." 
l~irk E. \\'icks, of King-..lL•y & \\'ick"· general 
pract; t ioners. 212 Tl ou -..1ua11 Bl<lg.. Gr:l nd 
Rapid , 1Iich.; actiYl· in politics; 1narrictl 
June. 18q5; a son. 
Ed\\in J. \ViJLer. Jr. .. \tturncy at Law, .At-
wood Bldg., Chicago, Ill.; al so of \\ ' ilbcr 
:\f ercantilc 1\gcncy: 1narriccl. 
JCt>. . V\11llian1s. general practice. !- tlitc 21 l 
Niagara Bldg .. Peoria. I ll. 
Cl' O . B . \\'ibon. Jast known adcln.·s!', Seattle, 
\\'a~h . 
lathe\\' R. \rVil,011. general practice. and City 
.\ttorncy and Cieri· . Living~ton. 1\lont. 
\\1111. S. \\-inn, gcnernt practice. \\'hitehall. 111. 
B. B. \Vond. general practice anc.l City :\t-
tnrnl'Y. l\T or\\' a 1 k. 0 hit . 
1 lenry L. \\'oo<l. dealer in Lumber. Litnc, 
en1ent. etc .. Sheffield. 111.: 1narricc.l ()ct. 
s. 1898. 
I Icrbert L. \Voodworth, traveling rcpresenta-
tivt.· of ':>t. Louis .)l<n·. l)c\·a ll Bluff, Ark. : 
un111nrricd. 
Dan Yancy, general practice and ~erving sec rnd 
tern1 as Deputy County .\ttnrney. Butte, 
i\I on t. ; 1na r ried. 
\\' . E. Young. of Young & \Vanamakcr. gcn-
cnd prctitionrrs, I.:rarter B1k., .\kron, Ohio; 
twice I\1layor of .\kron, s<.'cond tcnn ex-
piring .\pril 15, 1901: nrn.rricd June 12, 
1895 : a daughter. 
MORTUARY. 
JJ LED. 
(). 'T'. Barne ..................... \pril 12, 1895 
E. H. Clen1ent. .............. \ugu~t 7, IcC)<) 
\\ .. J. Couhon ....................... . r90~ 
G. 0. Crane .......................... 1899 
John \V. l)a\\''-Oll ..................... 1805 
"'. \\'. E~tey ............... N0Ycn1ber. tXQl1 
George Hoadly ....................... 1X97 
F. T. llorcl. .................. :\lay 16. I< )1 
G. L. l(clly ................... \pril 24, 18)7 
v\·. D. Lukehart. .............. ~larch. 18Q) 
A. F. l\lcrchant ............ Scptc1nher. 1808 
]. \Y. Pennington ..................... 18q9 




. knguay . ............. . ........... 1'. H . Lyn i 
.\RK.\ TSA S. 
I eva ll Blnlf . . .............. H . L. \\ oodwortll 
A LI I;() R ~I .\ . 
Lo111poc ..................... . . . .. .'T'. F. Fo ~ 
.... a i1 BL'rna rdino ......... . ....... C. B. ~To rri s 
San J o .... l' . ....................... \\'. . \ . Hca,1; 
........ . ........ . .. B. \ . Ilcrrington 
\ \ a tso11 , . i I IL" .................... : r . J. Ga fTey 
CC)LOR \DO. 
Bnulclcr .................... . . Jos. ·r .. \t\\'ood 
.................... I I. B. Sh t)l'tnakcr 
Ct•ntral Cit) ............... . . .. Flor A .... hhaugh 
J)t·nn.·r. . ..................... . . .. \V. S. Carel 
.. 
....... . .................. F. L. (;rant 
. ........... . ........... C .. \ . Law-..on 
. .......... . .... . .... . ..... J. ]. Street 
L<.n1 eland ..... . ................. C. . Bcn~on 
l ttt•l>l t> ................ . . . .. .. J. 11 . 1·1cCorl· I(• 
I DATTO. 
B<)i sc . . ......•............... . . Fra11!... l\[arti11 
1 l u"" cnw ..................... B. F. ~lcConnell 
Pari !' ........................ .. .. \lfn·d Blldgc 
ILLlNC)I . 
\hicagn . ......... . . . .. ... . . .. J ohn J. 1\ldrich 





. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. \Y .. \u-,tin 
....................... .. ] . ] . Bennett 
.... . .................... \\' .. \. Il ither 
. ..... .. ......... . . . . . . E. D. Bro the r ... 
. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. F . I. Bur\\' a -..h 
. . ........ . ..... . ..... . .. J. S. Dudk) 
........... . ..... . .... C. P. Dunba ug h 
... . . . .. . .......... . .. . . . \ -. ~I. Elt ing 
- ' I"" G "ffi 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r1 n 
"' 
... . . . . .. . .. ............... C'. I. 1T:-tft 
. ........ . ........ . .... \\-. T . IIord l"!n 
.... . ..... . . .. .. . . .. .... ~ l. 1'I. J acPh!" 
. . . ....... . ........... \\' . \ ". jl'flt:f'\Oll 
...... . . . ..... .. ........ 1\( . T . Kendig 
........... . . . ............ . . ]. G. 1·ral 
. ...... . ....... . ....... . . \lhert l\[artin 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. R \ r CH) r l ' 
....... . ................ \\' . \1. Pin<ll'll 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . K. Pudr wa 
....... . ... .. ............ J. E. Rnhl'rt~ 
....... .. .. . .... . .. . ..... . R. l\l. Sha'' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . T . Shl'l<lon 
. ........ .. ............ P . \\'. Sulli,an 
..... . ...... . ... . .. . .. E. J. \\"ilhe r . Jr. 
Galena .... . . ..... . ....... . \\". T .. Polkinghorn 
Gale .... hurg ... ....... .. ...... . ... .. J. E 1\falcy 
Jack,L)n,·ilk . .. ............. . ... ll. . .\. Tichno r 
Lc1nnnt ......................... J. H \\'nl ',L'· 
nlarshall ................ . ....... F . \\'. B ooth 
3 
\lar')hall. .................. \V. T. l-lullc:nheck 
\It . Sterling .............. . ...... \V . I. l\lanny 
"lnrri~o1t. .................. S. l\l. !vlcCalinont 
>ka\\'\'ille .................. .. F. P . 'l'scharner 
Oregon ................ . ........ Jo~cph St'ar~ 
Pt•nria .. ....................... S. A . N <:ihuhr 
.. . ....................... G. 0. \1'.' illia111~ 
Rockford ..................... ... II. J. Slagle 
Rock l~land .................... G. E. ~I organ 
Shctncld ......................... 1-1. L. \Vuod 
pringficld ............ ........ . 1co. E. Ayre~ 
................ .. ]. i. Frcid1ncycr 
. ulli\'an ....................... .. ]. J. P ·adro 
Syra 111orc ........................ E. 1\1. Burst 
\\'hitchall. ..................... .. \V . S. \\Tinn 
\Vnodstoc' : ... ................... E. 11. \Vhile 
INDI:\N .\ . 
. \Jcxanclria ......................... J. l!.. Hall 
:\uburn ... .................. F. L. \\' clshci111cr 
Bra7.il .............. ........ .. \Vin. P. Luther 
Cedar Lake ...................... L. T. 1'.lcycr 
Corydon . ...... . .. . ............. Thos. 1 lallctt 
Crown Point ... ................. ) . F . l\Iceker 
J•"'t. \·Vayne .... . ............... John I I. :\ikcn 
l ndianapoli s .................... Schuylt.:r Haa~ 
.................... R. T. l\larl~all 
lnclianapoli :-- .. .. ... .. . ......... N. ) . :\le .uirc 
" ................... E. I>. Sal shury 
Lafayette ........ ....... ........ 1>. E. tonn ~ 
1\.larion ... ..... .. .................. \\'. D . Lett 
............ . ............ V. A. 'T'rook 
Tt rrl' Hatltt' .............. ... J. I . R. Bronson 
...................... G. ~I. Davi" 
\\·a -.hington ..................... J. A. Padgett 
\ \ · h i t i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . J. I!. r cl 1 i t z 
INDIAN TERRITORY. 
:\luscogec ...................... C. \V. Gnrrl'tt 
l O\V .\. 
Belle\ ttc ........................ 1\ y la11er L k 
...................... i\ . P. Si111p~on 
Dt·~ I\foinc ...................... C. . llolly 
.. 
.............. .. 1\ . . l\Icl..aughli11 
..................... I I. i\l. Porter 
J)uhuque . ...... .. .... ......... . . ... R. :r. J t''S!'\ 
......................... l-l. B. S111ith 
Keokuk .................... J an1e" Fiarrington 
......................... ll. l. ~awyer 
Le 1\i a r ......................... < ; . A. J eff tr-. 
La Porte City ........................ 1'. ~I ear.:-
Red Oak . . ................. \Y. \\ . ~lcrritt. Jr. 
·· ..... ............ ........ \V. L.. l1ank 
\Vehs tcr City .............. O..:.n1ond Elling~fHl 
\\'oo<lbine ... .. ......... . ...... . 1\ . \\' . ~lnrri s 
1-.: . \NS. \S . 
. \xtl'll ... .................... Howard Phillips 
Etnporia .......................... h. L. Lane 
Li11coln ....................... \\". E. Jen ht:r 
~f ankato ..................... E. P. l loh ... hki~~ 
Tnpeka ..................... L. I-1. (; rc..·en wood 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . c. \:\ r a t c r s 
~· 
J( l~:r\ 'l' CK 1 . 
E111inencc . . . . ................ .. \V. H. Gilt1H::r 
\\'inl:'hes tcr ...... ... . . .. · ... . ]. S. \V .lJollo\\'ay 
~l .\SS.\CllUSETTS. 
Ho~ton . ...................... \\'. l I. Pn.: ~~otl 
I\frtrlhoro ........ . ..... .. ..... E . F . ]oh11~to11c-
l\ I 1 C I I I G :\ N . 
Aclria11 . .. .................... . . .. l l . R. lark 
Ann .\rbor ..................... . ) . \\' . Dwyer 
.. 
. . . ... .. .•.•........... F'. • 1-1 (l\Yl' 
.................... A. 1 l. Sey1nunr 
. .. .......... . . . ....... F . ] . \ \ ' i..· l-..1 l 
. \.thens . . . . . . ........ . ... ... . .... 1rant Stcl:le 
Battle Creek ... .............. Cr. E. llowl'~. Jr. 
" . . . . . .... . ......... Leon .\. S111ith 
Bay City ............... . ....... _. ] . E. Dnffy 
Benton Harbor . . ... . ...... . .. . . l>anil·I \\'eh1..·1· 
aro .. ..... . ..... .. .. .. .... .. . . ] . . \. Randall 
Charlc\oi .. · . .. .......... . ... . ..... D. JI. l,. it rh 
lwhoygan ............. . . . . \ ' ictnr D. Spr:tgul' 
lktn1it . . ................... . . . . \\ ' . . \ At\\eJl 
. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . I 1 . .l\ I . I i t 1 t z L' 11 
" ......................... R. J. kland 
" .... . ..................... \. \'~/. oplcy 
" ......... . ............. U. A . I )onahuc: 
Di.: t roi t. ............. . .. ... ..... . . N. E. F'n: L'r 
" .......... . ....... . .. .. \\'. C. 1c tl1nau 
.. 
.... ... ....... ...... . .. . ]. F. Kcn1H:cly 
.. 
. . .. . .... .. . . . . . .... . . G. ~I. O'Cnnnor 
.. 
. ... . .............. ..... E. A. St rich.·r 
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, 
Detrnit ........................ \Vin. 1\ . Stnith 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ra 1 p h St< n ~ 
.. 
......................... \Y. P. tory 
.. 
. . . .... ...... .. ........ \rthur \\ clistcr 
Grand Rapids .................... T . E . Burn~ 
.. 
.................. .. 1\ . E. Ewing 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. ~ . I:;-o 11111 l! r 
................. A. \ \"" , ra \' 11 " 
.................. Jo.cph Kirwin 
. . .................. I~. E. \\ i(k ... 
If a"ting~ ...................... C. J. Thi 111~1 
Tonia ... .. ..................... l\I. t\ . .1 ichol 
Kalan1azoo ..................... F. L . happcll 
Leland .......................... l.. L. Dayt1n1 
11ani...;tec ........................ F. 1-. Ft)\\lcr 
·· ....................... 11. I~ llarlt'Y 
Marine City ..................... T . \\-. Butl er 
l\lcnon1in~c ................... Fran'' 1\. S:lit: · 
f\ rt. ClcnH. 11 ~ ••.•••••••••••.•••••••• I•"'. J. HI) 1 c 
Nc,ft:lwa ......................... J. L Stl·LlL•r 
Owo~!'\ l>. ........................ l. E . P.:ndt•:. 
. . ........................ X . 1) \\ ·a1 .... 11 
Paw Pan· ....................... 11 . l . l\lc~dl 
P<.•Loskey ..................... H .. [) S tannard 
Port Il u rnn ........................ E. F . Law 
,, .................... 1 P .. 11lli,ran 
l'ortlan<.l. .................... \\' . ] . Carbaugh 
Red J acl C't ...••......•...••..... C. I . Sturtz 
Sa inaw ........................ F . \~T. Callun1 
" .................... . ... ~[. J. Pun:-dl 
·· ....................... "' a1nu('l Trehy 
TraYerse ily .................... C. I I. ('rp-....., 
4.l 
TraYerse City ... . ... ... . .... . \Vin. P . Croher 
·· .. .. . ........ .. ... ~J. B. Pu lei fer 
\Vh i ttal·er ..... ....... ........... ] . I l. T-T c r 1t.: y 
YJhilanti .. ... ... ..... . . .. . . .. ... L . . . Bro\\·n 
.. . . ... . .... . . . ... . . .... . . 11. \V. Child~ 
.. . ... . . . .. .. ........ . ... . .. ]. F . \Vchh 
~II I NESOT . 
1\cla .. .. . ......... . .. . .... . ... .. . Peter Sharpe 
Albert Lea . . . . ............. . .. . E . . \ hnrch 
Duluth .. ... .. ..... . ....... ... J. Q .. \. Crosby 
... ......... . ......... . . . ]. l-1. \Vhitcly 
Litt1e Falb ...... . . ........ .. F. t \ . Lindbergh 
Iinncapoli s .. ..... . .. .. ...... ... \V. B. E\a1b 
·· . . ... . . .. . . ..... . .. . . . \V. . Koon 
Rtdwoocl fall ... .. ... .. . ... . .. ... E . l'... Harriott 
Roche~ter .. . .. ............ . ... . L. S. ()vcrholt 
St. Cloud . ........ . ..... . ...... T . S. l\h: lure 
St. Paul. . . . . . ... ... ... . .. . .. .. J. C. 1 ltu ... pool 
. ... . ... . ... . .. .. .. . . ... . .. \. 'l . Fal)cr 
herhurnc . ... .. ... . .... .... . G. A. Sutherland 
l\II SSOURT. 
Brookfield . . .. .. ... . . .... . . . . . . .... C. K . l art 
Cape Ci rnrdcau ...... . ...... .. l\11. A. i)en1p~cy 
Carthage . .. ... ... . . ....... .. .. . \V . . \ . 'T'urn~r 
linton .. . .... .. ... . . . .. . . .. . . ... . ( •. \ . Berry 
Kan~a~ City . ....... ... ...... .. \\' . P. Rorland 
" ... . . ... ... .. . .. ...... Il. . Durell 
Loui,iana ..... ... ..... . . . . . .. . ]. \~' . Rl'ynnlds 
St. Charle~ .......... . ...... .'T. C. H ruerc. ] r . 
.. t. J o-..cph . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . F. B. Fulker"on 
St Loui ......................... \\r. H . Rcynohl ' 
i\IOX1"'ANA. 
Bozc1Trnn .. . . ..... . ........... \V. L. I-Io1luwa.y 
Butte .. ... .............. . .. . .... T . J\ . ~f orrin 
.. . . ... . ...... . ........ .. . . . Dan ·Yancl'Y 
Great FalL. . . . ........ . . . ..... Can1den BrC' t 7. 
l"".l el en a .. . ........................ ... I. Loeb 
Li, 1ng.sto11 ...................... ~L. R. \\~i l.. 1i1 
N EBR .\SI~ .. 
"' cbra~ka City .................. F . \~i. lILehd 
Otnaha. ........................ Ja:-.. 1-1. 1\dan1 , 
·· . . .................... . . . I-I . :-\ . ~leyer, 
........................ . . I{. l . \\' l'rl7 
()' Te ill. . . ................... J ohn . ..\.. H a nnon 
Stanton . ... . .................. . . G .. \ . E berly 
NF\\' YC)Rr- . 
Buffalo .. . ....................... R . l;_. ll eard 
.................... J. .\ . \ ·an 1\r::-.dnk 
Canandaigua .. . . ............... . J. L . Burnett 
·· ..... . . . ........ . R. F. Tht)n1p~nn 
blen Falls . ...... . ...... .... Loui~ 1\rn1 !'\ trong 
N t\\ York C ity ......... . .... .. .. J. T . iunkn 
" ......... ........ J. l\l. l;o rn1a n 
.................. . F. ~I. \\.ell ~ 
Srring"ille ....... . ...... . . . .. ... . \.\ . ~- teclc.~ 
Syracu'<.' . .... . . . . .. ....... .. . Julie R . Jenney 
Tully ......... .. . . .... . ....... G. R. Patter~on 
NORTf.I D.\KOT .. . 




N F \ \" IT \ 1\ I I SI I IRE. 
Ply1nottth ..................... \ . F. \Vcn tw< rt h 
llfC) . 
. \kron . . ........................ \\ ' . E. Youna 
·antnn ..... ................ . J\. Don l\ l cC~lrty 
incinnati ..................... .. ] . ~I. 1anlc) 
'lc\·eland .......... ... ...... .. Fran)· 0111h s 
.. 
.................... GL ... O. . J oh1hon 
..................... C. 11. Lc111111 H1 
........................ l\ 1. l~. Lewi :"I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lex. C. l\1ad ·enzic 
....................... \V. D. lt:al s 
............ . . Benjamin Parmcl). Jr. 
Col 11n1 bus. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . I~. 1 J. ;n le 
.. 111ttmln1s ,nH't"" ................ ~nv I. Kill en 
Elyna ....................... C. ' · \¥ash burn 
Findlay .................. .. .. E. ). Nicl·er~on 
. ...... .. ...... ..... . . . ] . L. Patt er~on 
~It. \-er11011 ...................... . I. A. Berry 
Norwalk ... .................... . . B. B. \\'oocl 
Ra \'enna ....................... E. ( ;, Babcocl· 
R('ynoldshur .................... E. E. Dy"arl 
Toledn ......................... C. L. 1\.1 u rphy 
·· .......... .. . .. .. .. ... . ... P. J. Phelan 
......................... 11 . . Rorirk 
Zan ·~vill .. ... . .................. I t•r ry Smith 
PENN.) LV;\1'\TA . 
.. \ltnnna ........................... T . C. l lar 
ory ............................ B. F. Clot1gl1 
Ehe11 sb11rg ....................... . \Vn1. Davis 
Erie ............................. l\L J . Ed1c 1 
i1 C1tr ........................ . ]. i\I. ~IcGill 
Pitt ... burg ........................ . ] . F. l3url·e 
...................... J ... Colernan 
' 
.. 
.................. ..... F. ~1. Harton 
....................... J. \Y. Hunter 
.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... I. L. J t n l' 
.. 
. ..................... .. ThL ~. Lowr :' 
.. 
. ..................... H .. P. :\lar ... hall 
Scranton ..................... ] . \V. Browning 
........................ T110~. L\ t'lan 
.. 
......................... C. E. Ol vcr 
\\'atcrford ....................... J. .\. Bolard 
HJ+Ol)E ISLAND. 
Providence ................ .... P. ~I. Kerridge 
SOLTH DOKQT_ . 
Flandrcan ...................... E. G. Ct11e1nan 
TE>J. TE . EE. 
Rodcln1 ......................... L. Ca111pbell 
Tl~I~,. ~ \S 
El Pasl1 . ........................... D. Stonn'.'> 
UT.Alf. 
J~nreka ...................... \ V. I). 'fho111p c n 
Ogden ............................ l!.lijah Farr 
Pn1\·o ....................... Robert iH.ler~on 
Richfield ......................... I. J. Stewart 
alt Lake City .................. . 0. \\". i\loyle 
.. .. .................... H . .-\. S1nith 
. \V. Stewart 
47 
\VASI-1 INGT'ON. 
1\ her ck en ....................... ]~. l~. Shields 
Seattle ...................... 1-L E. Baskervi lle 
·· ......................... G. B. \Vil sun 
SpokntH: ... ....... .... ..... . .. ... G. J. Reiner 
'T'aco111a ........................ \\'. 1\1. llarn:·y 
'· ........................... N. I I. P 1..·c r 
.......................... F. l\:l. Pil'. rec 
•· ............ . ............. , (;uy Shank 
\Va 11 a \Va 11 a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank B. Hawk 
\VEST VIR ilNI1\ . 
\Vcston,. . ................ .. ... .... H. Acl. llall 
\¥ISCC)~SIN . 
Eau Claire .... .... ...... ... . ... . . F . C. 1\[norc 
\V cs t Superior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11. \ '. , a rd 
................. . .. L. T. Pcnv1..·ll 
\VY0~1JNG . 
Ca"per ....................... I~ . D. I fan1n101Hl 
ndy .. ..................... l\1ark Cha111hcrlin 
Rawlins . . . .............. J .. enin1orc C hatterton 
CAN1\l>A. 
Ros:s land. H. C .. .. ............ A. E. Sanderson 
JAPAN. 
Koh1..· .......................... 1<:11tara Sahata 
Ya111agata ...................... Genko Ta11aka 
l(oko~uka ....... .......... Takl·nosuke 11 u ruya 
)Jf f I LI PPINES . 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... ... . . . . . . . . R. R. Ja1nL un 
l\Janila ............. . .......... '· P . \Vhit:selt 
4 




